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SYNOPSIS

The records of antirabies treatment given under the auspices of
the Pasteur Institute of Southern India, Coonoor, to 412,800 persons
between 1907 and 1951 are analysed. The results of treatment with
dried-cord, Hogyes, and 1%, 2%, and 5% Semple vaccines are
assessed, taking into consideration the various factors in their pre-
paration. An account is given of an enquiry which has been in
progress since 1946 into comparative mortality among untreated
bitten persons and those treated with 5% Semple vaccine.

The Pasteur Institute of Southern India, Coonoor, established in 1907,
was until 1922 the only place in southern India where patients could receive
antirabies treatment. In 1922, the institute was the first to decentralize
antirabies treatment in India by opening a few subsidiary treatment-centres.
The results obtained were so successful that a policy of further decentrali-
zation has been pursued, with caution, up to the present time. Large
numbers of hospitals, dispensaries, and registered medical practitioners now
receive their supplies of antirabies vaccine from the institute. A satisfactory
organization exists for the collection of statistical data.

Results of Antirabies Treatment, 1907-51

During the years 1907 to 1951 the total number of patients treated
at the institute and subsidiary treatment centres was 412,800. Of these,
complete case records are available for 352,832 patients, i.e., 85% of cases
treated. An analysis of the data based upon the strain of rabies virus used,
the animal employed for the preparation of the vaccine, and the concentra-
tion of brain tissue in the vaccine, is presented in table I.

It will be seen from these data that among the different types of vaccine
used at the institute during the past 45 years the best results have been
obtained with 5% Semple vaccine prepared from the brain of sheep inocu-
lated with the Paris strain of rabies fixed virus.
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TABLE I. ANTIRABIES TREATMENT AT THE PASTEUR INSTITUTE, COONOOR,
AND ITS CENTRES FROM 1907 TO 1951

Type
of vaccine

Dried cord

Hogyes

Semple, 10

.. 10

of 1-50

of 50

Animal

Rabbit

Se

of

Sheep

..

..

Completely
treated

nunr
trez

iber
ited

522

3,665

60,877

15,421

9,770

199,102

mortality
(0)

0.96

1.20

0.99

0.60

0.30

0.12

Incompletely
treated

number mortality
treated (%)

..

1,015

2,067

1,457

58,936

1.38

0.77

0.7

0.39

Post-treatment complications

The incidence of post-treatment complications during the years 1907-51
is presented in table II.

TABLE II. POST-TREATMENT COMPLICATIONS

Year

1907-8

1909-12

1913-29

1930-1

1932

1933-51

Fixed
virus

Kasauli

Paris

,.

Type of
vaccine

Dried cord

Hogyes

Semple, 1%

,, 1%

,, 1-5%

. 5%

Animal

Rabbit

Se

Sheep

Number Post-treatment
treated complications

522

3,665

61,892

17,508

11,227

258,038

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

13
(1 in 19,080)

Such complications were not encountered during the years 1907-12,
when the dried-cord or Hogyes method of treatment was employed ; nor
did they occur during the years 1913-31, when the Kasauli strain of rabies
fixed virus was used and the vaccine was a phenolized 1% suspension
of infected rabbit- or sheep-brain. There was no case of neuroparalytic
accident during the year 1932, when there was a changeover to the Paris
strain of fixed virus and trials were being made with 1%, 2%, and 5%
sheep-brain vaccine. The first case of post-treatment complication occurred
in 1933, when the institute started using 50% sheep-brain vaccine regularly.
Among the 258,038 patients who received a complete or incomplete course
of treatment during the period from 1933 to the end of 1951, and for
whom complete case records are available, 13 patients developed post-
treatment complications, giving a rate of incidence of 1 in 19,080.

0
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In 12 cases the accident occurred between 13 and 37 days after the
commencement of treatment, and in 1 case 74 days after. One case occurred
among those receiving 2 ml of vaccine daily, and 11 among those receiving
5 ml daily. Only 1 case was reported among those receiving 10-ml doses.
The various types encountered were: encephalomyelitic, 2; dorso-lumbar,
6; Landry's, 4; and neuritic, I. One case with dorso-lumbar involvement
and 2 with Landry's paralysis died. It is interesting to note that both the
encephalomyelitic cases occurred among patients who had a second course
of antirabies treatment. The interval between the first and second courses
was 10 months in one case and 7 years in the other. -

It will thus be seen that the occurrence of neuroparalytic accidents is
sharply limited to the period when 5% Semple vaccine was used for treat-
ment. Fortunately, this rate of incidence is very small and compares
favourably with those reported from other parts of the world.

Comparative Mortality
Among the Untreated and Those Treated with 5%

Semple Vaccine

It is now recognized that the only way of estimating accurately the
influence of prophylactic treatment in preventing the onset of rabies is that
advocated by Cornwall.' He suggested that for a correct assessment of the
value of treatment it was necessary to study the fate of a number of similar
groups of persons bitten by rabid animals, the infectivity of each animal at
the time of biting being proved by the subsequent death from hydrophobia
of at Jeast one of the persons bitten by them. An evaluation of the mortality-
rate among the treated and untreated in these groups would then give an
accurate index of the value of treatment.

As these data are difficult to obtain, he considered that a less accurate,
but still useful, way of a-rriving at an evaluation of antirabies treatment
would be to take only those instances in which a presumably rabid animal
has bitten several persons, of whom some accept treatment and some
refuse. If both groups are observed for several months it should be possible
to assess the value of treatment.

Cornwall followed these lines of enquiry at the Pasteur Institute,
Coonoor, during the years 1912-24, and obtained the following data,
which are unique in the literature on the value of antirabies treatment.
He found that out of 2,217 persons bitten by presumably rabid animals,
829 received treatment. Among those treated, 24 (2.9%) died of hydro-
phobia, while among the 1,388 untreated, 88 (6.3%) died. He also showed
that in southern India about 35% of persons bitten by rabid dogs, which
were actually infective, died of rabies if untreated. He came to the con-

1 Cornwall, J. W. (1923) Brit. med. J. 2, 298
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clusion that treatment with the 1% Semple vaccine, then in use, was able to
save one out of every two persons who would otherwise have died of the
disease.

An enquiry on the lines followed by Cornwall has been in progress at
the institute since 1946. The main objects of the enquiry are to determine
(a) whether the 5% Semple vaccine manufactured by the institute has any
protective value under circumstances in which adequate untreated control
groups have been observed, and (b) whether there is any variation in the
mortality-rate as a result of treatment with 5% Semple vaccine instead of
the 1% vaccine used during the years 1912-24.

Materials

In this investigation every attempt has been made to obtain all particu-
lars regarding the biting animals, as well as the persons and animals bitten
by them. The fate of the treated and those who refused treatment has been
ascertained in most cases one year after the bite. In some instances where a
rabid dog or jackal has bitten several persons, one of the staff has visited
the village on more than one occasion and checked the fate of the treated
and untreated persons. The data presented pertain to all persons regarding
whom particulars are available, without any selection.

During the years 1946-51 a total of 1,461 persons bitten by proved or
presumably rabid animals have been observed. These can be divided into
three groups, as shown below:

Group I: persons bitten by animals whose infectivity has been proved
by the death from rabies of one or more of the persons or animals bitten.
All instances where only one person bitten by a rabid animal has died of
hydrophobia, with or without treatment, have been excluded.

Group II: persons bitten by animals proved rabid by laboratory
examination, or certified clinically as rabid.

Group III: persons bitten by presumably rabid animals which were
killed after they had bitten two or more persons. In this group are also
included all persons bitten by jackals and foxes. This has been done as
some consider that not all wolves, jackals, and foxes which attack humans
need necessarily be rabid.

The total number of animals involved in this investigation was 568.
They can be grouped as follows:

Dogs 416 (73.9%)
Jackals 109 (19.4%)
Foxes 9 (1.6%)
Other animals 29 (5.1%)
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Results

The findings in Group I, where the infectivity of the biting animal has
been proved by one of the bitten persons or animals dying of rabies, can be
summarized as follows:

Number of persons bitten 186
Number completely treated 120
Deaths from rabies among the

completely treated 10 (8.33%)
Number incompletely treated 13
Deaths from rabies among the

incompletely treated 3 (23.1%)
Number who died during treatment 9
Number untreated 44
Deaths from rabies among the

untreated 19 (43.2%)
Number untreated and those who

died during treatment 53
Deaths from rabies among untreated

and those who died during
treatment 28 (52.8%)

Four out of the 10 patients who died in spite of a complete course of
treatment developed signs of hydrophobia 4, 6, 12, and 12 days after the
completion of treatment. If the view is taken that deaths within 15 days
after the completion of treatment should not be considered as treatment-
failures, the mortality-rate among the treated would be only 6 out of 116,
i.e., 5.1%.

The incubation period among those who died after treatment is given
below:

Number ofpersons Incubation period
in days

1 20
1 21
1 29
2 33
1 37
1 42
1 47
1 59
1 203

In 4 out of 33 episodes in Group I, treatment was started between 42
and 46 days after the bite. Cornwall in his study (see footnote 1, page 791)
considered that all persons coming for treatment 35 days or more after bite
had already traversed the period of greatest risk, and that most of them
would survive even without treatment. In the present enquiry the longest
incubation period is 203 days, while the shortest is 20 days. In one instance
the incubation period among persons bitten by the same jackal has varied

7
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from 26 to 180 days. In these circumstances it was considered inadvisable
to fix an arbitrary limit of 35 days beyond which the chances of the treat-
ment's being of any value should be considered doubtful.

The data regarding all persons bitten by infective (Group I), proved
rabid (Group II), and presumably rabid (Group III) animals are given in
table III. The results can be summarized as follows

Number of persons observed 1,461
Number completely treated 1,329
Deaths among completely

treated 10 (0.75%)
Number incompletely treated 17
Deaths among incompletely

treated 3 (17.65%)
Number who died during

treatment 9
Number untreated 106
Deaths among untreated 19 (17.9%)
Number untreated and those

who died during treat-
ment 115

Deaths among the untreated
and among those who
died during treatment 28 (24.35%)

Conclusions

It has to be admitted that the number of cases studied is small. However,
data of this nature are difficult to obtain in India in these days when, as a
result of the decentralization of antirabies treatment and the realization by
the public of its value, very few persons bitten by rabid animals abstain
from treatment.

It will be seen from the figures in the tabulation on page 793 that 8.33%
of persons bitten by proved infective animals develop the disease in spite
of having a complete course of treatment, while the mortality-rate is
43.2% in the same group of persons when they are not treated. If the
persons who died during treatment are also classed among the untreated,
the mortality-rate among the untreated will be 52.8%. Taking into con-
sideration only the mortality-rate of 43.2% among the untreated, it would
appear that the treatment with the 5% Semple vaccine given by the Pasteur
Institute, Coonoor, saves four out of every five persons who would other-
wise develop rabies and die. It is interesting to note that the mortality-
rate among the incompletely treated is 23.1%, as compared with the
mortality-rate of 8.33% among the completely treated in this group.

If, on the other hand, we take into consideration all persons bitten by
infective, proved, or presumably rabid animals, the mortality-rate in the
treated group is found to be 0.75%. This figure is 2.3 times the overall
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TABLE 1II. DATA ON PERSONS BITTEN BY INFECTIVE,
PROVED RABID, AND PRESUMABLY RABID ANIMALS *

Group I Group II Group III Total

Total number of persons bitten 186 302 973 1461

Deaths among completely treated

Classification 1 ... 0/90 0/30 0/120
2. 2/14 0/88 0/285 2/387
3. 8/106 0/111 0/553 8/770

Unknown ... 0/8 0/44 0/52
Total .10/120 0/297 0/912 10/1329

Deaths among incompletely treated

Classification 1 .... ... ...

2 . 1/1 ... 0/4 1/5
3. . . 2/12 ... ... 2/12

Unknown . . ... ... ...

Total 3/13 ... 0/4 3/17

Deaths during treatment

Classification 1 .... . . . ... ... ... ...

2. ...
3. 9/9 ... ... 9/9

Unknown . . ... ... ... ...

Total . . 9/9 ... ... 919

Deaths among untreated

Classification 1 .... . . . ... 0/1 0/2 0/3
2. . . . ... 0/1 0/4 0/5
3. 10/31 ... 0/2 10/33

Unknown 9/13 0/3 0/49 9/65
Tota . 19/44 0/5 0/57 19/106

Biting animals

dog . 32 138 246 416
jackal . . 4 ... 105 109
fox . . . . . . ... ...9 9
cat . . . . ...1 1 2
donkey . . . . ... ... 1 1
cow . ...7 1 8
calf . ...2 ... 2
buffalo . . . . ... 2 ...2
goat . . . ... 5 ... 5
human . . . . . ... 9 ... 9

Numerator equals number of deaths; denominator equals number of persons Involved.
* Reproduced from Veeraraghavan, N. (1952) Rep. Pasteur Inst. S. Ind., p. 1
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mortality-rate of 0.33% among the treated arrived at by McKendrick 2
as a result of analysis of data from different parts of the world for over
12 years.

It will be seen that the mortality-rate of 0.75% among the treated is
nearly one-third the mortality rate of 2.9% reported by Cornwall in his study.
These figures indicate that the results of treatment with 5% Semple vaccine
are superior to those obtained with the 1% vaccine used during the years
1912-24.

R'SUM'
De 1907 a 1951, 412.800 personnes ont recu un traitement antirabique dans l'Inde,

soit A l'Institut Pasteur de l'Inde du Sud, A Coonoor, soit dans les centres secondaires.
L'analyse des donnees concernant 85% de ce nombre permet les constatations suivantes:
le vaccin Semple a 5 % de suspension cer6brale de mouton s'est montre plus efficace dans
la protection contre la rage - exprimee en pourcentage de mortalit6 - que le vaccin
Semple A 1 % ou 2 %, le vaccin Hogyes ou la moelle dess6chee. Toutefois, c'est au cours
de la periode ou ce vaccin fut employe, de 1935 a 1951, que se produisirent des accidents
neuroparalytiques, a raison de 1 cas sur 19.080 personnes vaccinees.

Quant a l'efficacite du traitement, en elle-meme, elle a pu etre evalu6e de fagon excep-
tionnellement favorable, par la comparaison de series paralleles de personnes traitees
et de personnes ayant refuse le traitement, apres morsure, de 1912 A 1924. Sur 2.217 per-
sonnes mordues par des animaux enrages ou presum6s tels, 829 ont e traitees : 2,9 %
de ces dernieres ont succombe A la rage (6,3 % parmi les non traitees). Dans l'Inde meri-
dionale, 35 % des personnes mordues par des chiens enrages infectieux sont mortes de
la rage. On a pu donc conclure que le vaccin Semple a 1 %, alors en usage, sauvait une
sur deux des personnes auxquelles la maladie aurait ete fatale.

Des series analogues ont ete etudiees de 1946 a 1951, le vaccin employe etant alors
le vaccin Semple a 5 %. Parmi les personnes mordues par des animaux chez lesquels la
rage avait ete confirmee, et ayant requ un traitement complet par le vaccin, 8,33 %
moururent (43,2 % parmi les non traitees). Le vaccin Semple a 5 % semble donc sauver
la vie de quatre personnes sur cinq. Si l'on etablit le rapport entre le nombre des d6ces
et le nombre total des morsures -, qu'elles soient dues a des animaux infectieux, presumes
enrages ou certainement enrages -, on arrive A un pourcentage de mortalite de 0,75. Ce
pourcentage est 2,3 fois inferieur A celui qui avait ete obtenu, dans des conditions
semblables, pour les s6ries de 1912 A 1924, avec le vaccin Semple A 1 %. Ce resultat
confirme la superiorite du vaccin Semple a 5 % dans la protection contre la rage.

2 McKendrick, A. G. (1940) Bull. Hlth Org. L.o.N. 9, 31


